Note: The survey states that a patent for this land is entered in N.N. Bk. D p. 93. However, such is not the case, and the following notation is entered in the land abstract book of Prince William Co.: "This deed never issued being left and unsigned at Col. Carters death."

[This parcel was granted to John Colvill, N.N. Bk. E, Folio 45]

May 17, 1739
By Virtue of a Warrant from the proprietors Office Grant, unto John Gregory of Prince William City, for 900 Acres in ye Nottoway River, on both sides Kittakan, and of Surveys for ye above named, John Gregory and certain tract of land bounded as followeth: Beginning at (A) a Maple Tree on ye South side Kittakan, and running thence S. 54° E. 196 po. to (B) a white oak on an hill, then N. 50° E. 130 po. to 2 white oaks in ye head of a valley, then N. 68° E. 120 po. to a white oak on a point; then N. 51° E. 356 po. to (C) the end of Richard Arrowel and John Moss, then thence with thier lines: N. 88° W. 46 po. to a white oak in a branch; N. 67° W. 148 po. to a white oak in a small branch; N. 9° W. 118 po. to (D) 3 white oaks corner of 3d Arrowel and Moss standing on Kittakan run rid; thence crossing the run N. 47° W. 40 po. to (E) a Stake; then to ye Beginning Containing Nine Hundred Acres.

Op. 25th. 1732

John Gregory

The above was actually surveyed by me

John Gregory, John Read, Paid Lynch, present
In. Gregory
900 Acres

Wm. Jst. Thomas Hns/o War for this.